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Coachella Valley Economic Partner-
ship Chairperson Randy Florence is set
to take the helm at the Palm Desert Area
Chamber of Commerce as its president
and CEO. The move, effective June 1,
will help return the organization to its
“glory years,” according to Florence. 

Florence, a career mortgage banker,
will retire from his current role at US
Bank effective May 31. He will retain a
board seat at the Coachella Valley Eco-
nomic Partnership, although he will
step down as the organization’s chair at
the end of the month. 

“I’m looking at this as my second ca-
reer,” Florence said. “I knew that I was

going to be coming to the end of my
banking career over the new few years
... (and) I wanted to do something to
serve the community.”

Florence succeeds interim CEO John
Sloan, who has served in the role since
March. Sloan stepped in temporarily
after former CEO Pam Scannell left the
Palm Desert chamber in February after
less than a year at the helm.

Florence said he sees his new role as
an opportunity to revitalize the Palm
Desert Area Chamber, which has “not
been going through its best years in the
last couple of years.”

“We’ve lost about 50% of our mem-
bership from our peak 7 to 8 years ago,”
Florence said. 

The chamber’s incoming head said
he plans to start this turnaround with a

community outreach initiative to un-
derstand the needs of local businesses.
He said he also plans to strengthen the
organization’s relationship with the
Palm Desert city government and the
city council.

Additionally, Florence said he aims
to bring a renewed focus to the event
series the chamber hosts, including the
Palm Desert golf cart parade, the “State
of the City” and business awards. 

Florence said some of the events
haven’t had their usual “pizazz” in re-
cent years, which he intends to remedy.
All of the events will be held in the fall,
with additional details about specific
dates to follow in the coming weeks. 

James B. Cutchin covers business in
the Coachella Valley. Reach him at
james.cutchin@desertsun.com.
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After announcing his resignation
last week, Geoff Corbin, executive di-
rector of the Cathedral City Senior
Center, has decided to remain at the

center after all — with a
new title. He will now be
president and CEO of
the center. 

“I am surprised at the
turn of events,” Corbin
said Tuesday. Following
the announcement of
his departure, he said,

there was an “outpouring of support
from the community,” which led him to
have a moment of clarity. “It was so
touching,” he said. 

“I just had to kind of put my tail be-
tween my legs and say to the whole
community, ‘Sorry, I change my
mind,’” Corbin said. “It’s a little embar-
rassing, but it’s actually very exciting.”

The Board of Directors accepted
Corbin’s resignation last week, but on
Friday the Executive Committee of the
center “elected not to accept,” accord-
ing to a press release from the senior
center.

The Executive Committee meeting
on Friday had started out “a little
glum,” Corbin said. And, by the end of
it, he had agreed to stay. 

“I said, ‘OK, I’ll stay,’” Corbin said. 

Corbin gets
new titles,
staying at
Cathedral
City center
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Dr. Kim and Dr. Daddio
Proud Smile Dental

PALM DESERT

Single ToothImplant &Crown • Multiple TeethImplant Bridges

Change Your Life
FREE

Consultation!
For Denture

or Dental Implants

Financing Available

Lending Club/Care Credit (No interest)

All-on-4 Dentures on 4 implant
Full Mouth Reconstruction • Fixed Type Implant Bridge

30 YearsClinical Experience

Call Us Today!!!
(760) 394-3088

74-420 Highway 111,Suite 1inPalm Desert. RobertDaddiodds.com

WHEN ISTHELASTTIME
YOURECOMMENDEDYOUR
BANKTOSOMEONE?

If the answer is never, we need to talk.Our customers also happen to be our
biggest fans. After experiencing personalized service that foregoes runaround for
real solutions, they become ourmost effective type of advertising. Because business
today is tough, it’s our job tomake sure your banking isn’t. Typical? Probably not, but
then again, neither is the number of referrals our customers send our way.

L E T ’ S G E T D O W N T O B U S I N E S S | 760.834.6600 | banksocal.com

Prepared 3 Ways...
Pan-Sautéed Soft-Shell Crabs with Roasted Garlic and Aged Sherry Wine Essence

OR

Lightly Breaded Soft-Shell Crabs with Lemon Caper Brown Butter
OR

Simply Grilled Soft-Shell Crabs with Spinach, Fingerling Potatoes & Local Citrus Sauce GFI

OPENTHURSDAYTHROUGHMONDAY
BREAKFAST 8:00-11:00 LUNCH 11:00-2:30

DINNER 5:00-10:00 SUNDAY BRUNCH 8:00-2:30
(CLOSED TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY)

760.327.3446
701 W BARISTO RD. PALM SPRINGS

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF PALM CANYON DRIVE

WWW.SPENCERSRESTAURANT.COM

simply
Extraordinary

APPETIZER $38.00
Prime (2 pcs.)
Jumbo (1 pc.)

ENTRÉE $52.00
Prime (3 pcs.)
Jumbo (2 pc.)
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